community, friends, gameplay, issues discussed around sold globally in 2017. In 2018, VR gaming in the home will be a reality, at least
them have been working with Qutee in recent months, using its discussion platform to drive deeper audience engagement and
the set-up process. "There isn't much innovation to get out a genre. There's little innovation with the FPS genre too. So CoD just stays the same but rolls out a
shelf life, and No Man's Sky for a basic lack of interesting things to do within the
with less disposable income:
"Smaller developers are able to make games that rival
backlash to the Stars Wars: Battlefront II controversy, while Riot, Ubisoft and Nintendo came out as generally liked. The gamers were
developers and publishers is even more interesting, though. Only EA came out
not yet hit the mark.
How much time do you play each week?

At a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sentiments</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'd rather pay up front</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't care</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>21.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd rather wait until it's cheaper</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I only buy it for release</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I only buy it if there's a discount</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

35 It isn't
53 I think we are
21 So many
21 I don't care
13% Why do you think gaming might be 'selling out' in its pursuit of global dominance. When Sony launched the PS4,
about this?

1308
13

31   @lucasalmeida https://www.qutee.com/q/gaming-today/#/85137
26   @supergod6565 https://www.qutee.com/q/gaming-today/#/86359
32   @timoberlin https://www.qutee.com/q/gaming-today/#/85496


Facebook EMEA government relations, and Jim Hodgkins, ex-CEO of the

MarzBar
is a Total War YouTuber and Twitch streamer. His near 300,000 subscribers watch his videos showcasing gameplay,
is a FIFA YouTuber and Twitch streamer who began his channel in 2008. His content focuses on squadbuilders, trading
publishing live poll data in a graphical form for everyone to see.

through streaming because you converse with that Streamer and the other people in the chat"